
Professor Webster"* Case.

, BOSTON, July C.
The Committee on Pardons will hohl a

session on Monday next, uiitl tho parties
have been roip 'ted to appear betore tlicm,

and present nil the documents tit-y intend to

offer in the case, and a hearing will ho gran-

ted to any argument they tqpy choose to

make as their final one.

It is generally understood that 0111Y ol the
questions submitted to three eminent cur-

goons, \vaJ whether with such a slick as that

described in the confession, a stable blow
could be given, which wWv.M causa death in

ten minutes, in tho manner described. Tho
answer was that it was inprobablo. Tli t
two other questions r.ro also stated to have
boon answered adversely to the confession.

Another point of doubt is, that the sink in
tho room where the confession stales that
tho body was dismembered, does not eon-

tain a stop-cock lor Cochiluatc water. The
confession states that tho Coohittiaio water

was turned upsn tho body in this sink.

Tho Ravages of lliu Cholera at C'lnc.n-
cittl,

CINCINNATI, July 0.

Tho reports furnished to the City Clerk,
the norv ordinance, fof tho past week,

up' to this afternoon, show that tho total
*

uumtjer of deaths were 187; of which 118

wore of cholera, ar.d lhe reports were not as

full as they should be.
[SECOND DESPATCH]

The Buuid of Health mot this Rftemoon,
and reported 93 rle ths during tho past 24

hours, of which 65 were of cholera.

DAKINO HIGHWAY ROBBERIES AND Anr.ESTOV

THE ROBBERS. ?On Monday night week tho
store of Mr.'Jacob Berdes, in this Borough,
was entered and robbed. On tho following

night the s'oro of Mr. S. Black, on tho Ila
zleton Turnpike, was entered in Lire man-

ner. On Friday afternoon Mr. Marx Strouse
a merchant of otir town, re'urfted homo and
reported that ho had bec.i stopped a few
miles hack on the 1 ante rot.!, and bis money
demanded, aid his life threatened by two

men with loaded pistols. O.i Saturday night

several trunks were cut from the boot of the
mat! stageiti tho same neighborhood, ami
robbed ot their contonto. Those reports
coming upon tiio publio began to create 110

Title alarm and uneasino.-ts. On Sunday last.
Air. Samne! L. Cellurn, a Constable from
Maueh Chunk, was stopped upon the Ilazle-
ton Turnpike between Drum's ami the
Spring House tavern, by two foot pads who
robbed him of fifty do lars. Mr. Kellum had
noticed at the spring House, a number of
young men with rifles practising at mark.?
Ho hastened to tho house, secured their ser-

vices. traced the robbers to a piece of wood,

and there arrested them. They wero pronqt

!y taken before Mr. Justico Drumholier, of
Sugarloaf .ownship, and committed by him
to tho Jail of this county. The were bro't
to our Borough and placed in confinement,

where thoy wero at onco recognized by Mr.
Strouso as tho same men who robbed him
on Friday last. They were brought before
Justice Burrows on Monday morning and re-

committed by him upon the latter charge.?
They are active, suspicious looking young
rascals, neith r of them apparently having
reached the age of twenty-one. They gave
their names as Charles Dunlnp and John
Thompson, and nro doubtless from one of
the cities, probably old offenders for their
ago. Thcyjure probably the same men who
robbed tho two stores mentioned obovo, at.d
also the stage, as a part of the clothing in
the plundered trunks was found upon them.
In committing those bold robberies they

used tho most savage and threatening l.u -

gungo?Their arrest is fortunate, and too

much praise cannot be awarded to Mr. Kd-
lum, for his promptness in , ursuing thoni

?after they had robbed him. With this addi-
tion, the Jail is made a perfect hive of LUT-
dened reprobates, and it will be fortunajl"
indeed if they can ba safely held urgii the
Penitentiary claims its fugitives.?H'ilacsbar-
.re Advocate.

VfT The latest intelligence from Mexiqp
says tho cholera was still pievailing in the
city ot Mexico, and extending to the south-
About 135 died each day. Many wero said
to peri-h from 'neglect, ntid want of com-

mon necessaries of life. Several noble acts

of charity are heralded in the journals. A
number of distinguished ladies formed a
company and sought out tho abodes of mis-
ery and suffering, and rendered the kindest
* d.

CS" Some person sent us, a week ago a

copy of tho Danville Intelligencer, edited 1 y
Valotuiitc Best, alias Fclty Best, containing a

disgraceful attack upon tlto two Democratic
papers printed at Bioomsbu-g. Whether tiio

siditor wishes to exchange or not wo canno'
soy, but if hu does wo most respectfully de-
cline the honor. v - e take it as an insult to

send us such a paper edited by such a man.

Jacks )n Democrat.

OT Four thousand five hundred acres of
Virginia land were sold at Pittsburg last
week, at SI per acre. Iwo or threo thou-
sand mote remain fur sale. The soil is rich,
the land well timbered, and the climate heal-
thy. So the Pittsburg tribur.o ays.

CF Gideon J. Ball, Esq., of this State,
has Deen appointed Chief Clerk ol the Au-
ditor's office for the Post Oftico Department,
at a salary of $2,000 per annum.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bioomsburg
Pa. July Ist 1850.

Adams Mr Esq M'Cluro Mr.
Beirz Daniel MKinney JohnC.
Burnside John Our Joseph
Basilar Peter Prosser Thomas
Cathermen Jacob Kuum Hugh (ship
Chambers Sarah Rumple J.
Davis James l odgers Gcorgo
Edgar Jonathan Rough Mical
Green Lewis C. Smith George
HumphrasJohn Stout John
Irwin Daniel E. Wliilaide Georgo
Irwin Jacob Wilson Peter
goring Kate Young Jeremiah 2
Mason William

J M.CHAMBERLIN P M

"TV'//

fi|~ '; .

[Private Dcsps(ch tq tho l'ublic Ledger]
Illness of President Tnj'lor.

WASHINGTON, July 8?25 minutes past 10.
President Taylor trie indisposed from alf-

ection of bowels during the latter part of
lust week. On Saturday and yesterday be
was much belter. During last night ho was
again violently attacked with the diarrheal.
Drs. Wiihorspoon nrnl llall wero in atten-
dance. Dr. Wood, from Baltimore, was sent
for, and has arrived. It is now thought the
President is a little belter, but is still ill.

SECOND DESPATCH.

Tho President Is easier, but continues very
ill. His disease is bilious cholera morbus.

lCj o'clock, P. M..?The condition of the
President appears very much as during the
day.

11 P. M?General Zitchary Taylor, Presi-
dent of the United Slates, died lo night at 35
minutes past 10 o'clock. Ilis dealh was

calm and peaceful. Tho V'ce President, the
Cabinet, the Mayor, the Marshal of tho dis-
trict, the attending Physicians, and the fam-
ilyof Geri. Taylor, surrou de l his bedside.
General-Taylor's last words were?"l am
prepared?l have endeavored to tny duty."

From the Pennsylvania n nf the 10th.
TREMENDOUS CONFLAGRATION I

Immense Destruction of Property?Dread-
ful Loss ofJ.ite & Limb.

Estimated Damagp, $5,000/100.

Yesterday afternoon our city was visited
by the most disastrous conflagration within
the t< collection of the o'.de t inhabitan'.
The wind was lowing Iresldv .rum the
south-s a tward. about half past four o'clock,
when lie tir originated. 11l (ho upper room
file huge double building No. 78, north

rel (Ware av n c and when fi'Mdiscovered,
tl c w hole apartment was in a sheet of fumes
Never hare we sese a fire r.igo so fearfully,
nor our brave and valient firemen strive so as-
siduously lo tna-t' r the flames as on this oo
cm-inn. I >3 true the r unceasing efiorts
triumphed, but not u til some $5,003,000
worth ol property was destroyed, and a
s, m o left vacant embracing nearly twenty
acres of ground.

Scarcely a second had elapsed befoto
largo building through lo IVatcr street
entirely enveloped in the flames, while tho
one ruijoii iug n>r h No. SO, was on fire,
as well as the one, soul, No. 73, lieloro
the diivourin clement hid reached tho
grn u I ill or of lhe buihlii g i i which the fire
oigiiaed, a qua lity oi saltpetre (rumor
Miys 1000 sack ) wh c'r wesin ih t first and
second Mir o- rf ihat esaMishu o it, fronting
on Water street, owned Mid occupied ly
John Brock, excloilcd with a feaifil ropori
and cra.-h, reucl ng the wals asuil ler and
throw ng the flakes of combustible material
several squares north, south nud west, rum-
mnrricatiiig to a large number of houses
which will be detailed below as fully as wo
have been able to gatiier them at the terribly
exciting moment, when tl eh ntvens are il
lntned by the lure of "the tire, the alarm
bubs are | o I;g hrrroro aid. tho fire bells
are stunir o.iii g tngi flier their spartan band,
a d the of tho numuMtts appardus
aro iteard f< r squares, a aid the shrieks ofthe
dying a r:d O-o groans of the wounded.

S vi nl persons were knocked down, a* if
do id. a-nt hundreds ra i{ v.'r them. rausi ig
lois and arms lo be broken, aridinjuties in-
flitI,HI of a very serious character. IN iho
(right, somu were thrown into iho Delaware,
while a lurue number jumped voluntarily in.
to shield themselves from die bricks ai d
oitidets thrown from the burning stores.

THE BURNT DISTRICT.

It is estimated that morelhan 3000 p rants

are.render d houseless by this
nittuh as twenty acres o ground
and a loss in dwellings, merchandize and
valuables of not less than five millions of
dnlbV-.?The fire may be said to have con-
Mimeitrcvery house, but two 011 the east side
of ceond street, the greatest thorougiilare of
iho city, for a distance ol about seven hun-
dred lee!?all the houses on Vino street, from
the river lo Second street, a distance of over
seven hundred feet?all on New Market
fromo Vine to Callowhill. The district thus
burnt over, comprises all the pioperty from

idgway &: Budd's to Front street, down
Front to New, up New to Second, along Sec-
ond (including the intermediate strrets to the
wharves) to Callowhill, and thence on the
wharf to the fourth store below Vine street.

All the wod yards save one at Vine and
the wharf are consumed. Tho only vessel
destroyed was a sloop in ono of the slips
near Callowhill struct. The telegraph wires
and posts of the M rse & House lines, were
destroyed, paitially interrupting the commu-
nication between this city and New York.

BP' Hen. S. S. Prentiss of Lousiana, a

most eloquent lawyer, and formerly Con-
gressman from Mississippi, is dead.

MAHITIED.
By tho Rev. D. S. lobins, on the 2d inst,

Mr. DANIEL HEIIRINI), aid Mi-s SAR.UI WII.-
KERSON, both of Carnbra.

In Jciscytown, 0:1 the 30th of Juno, by
Samuel Eisner, Esq., MR. I!FUIIEN DEITFRICK,
f Berks county, and Miss MAI.I.NDA FOULK,

of Madison township, Cohmibia c inily.
In Mitfli.'iville, Columbia county, on tho

30th uit., by the licv. W. B.Sandoe, the Rev.
I'MI.IRSTF.ILV ami Miss SARAH FI.KMMING,
of oari ycreek township.

In Mifiliu townslil , pu the 30th ult., by
Rev. Philip \V. Steily, Mr. JACOB MENSINUER.
and Miss ELIZABETH SHADE, PI Columbia
county.

In.Berwick, on Saturday evening last, by'
Rov I. Bald. MI. U'M. EVAN?, andMissCLA-
NINDALOCK A ttt), both of Briarcreek.

On the saina evening, by the same, Mr.
ELEAZER DRITERICK, and Miss SUSAN FOWL-
ER,both of Nescopeck.

On Thursday morning, the -Ith of July, by
tho Rev. Geo. C Drake, Mr. JOHN KMMITT,
of Bioomsburg, to Miss EI.MIRA, daughter of
Palmer Williams, ofMuncy.

On the 4th inst, by the Rev. William J.
Eyor Mr. ANDREW OMEN of Kingston Lu-
zerne County, to Miss CAROLINE THANSOU, of
Espytowu.

Onlho7th by the samo MR. BENJAMIN
LEVAN to Miss CHRISTIAN DREISBACII, both of
Roaringcreck township.

DIED. .

In Mifflin/ille, on Monday of last week,
Mr ABRAHAM WOLF, aged 51 years, 1 month,
and 23.

In East Sugarloaf township. Luzerne coun-
ty. on Monday last, Mr. ABELSEYBEUT, aged
about 45 years.

In VVilkesbarre,, Borough, on Sunday June
SO, Mrs. MARY B. LEWIS, wife of S. D. Lew-
is, Esq., Editor of the Advocate, and young-
est'daughter of the late Arnold Colt, Esq.,
aged 45 years.

Notice iii Partition.

Columbia Comity ss
The Commonwealth of Pcnnsyl-
vaninlo Catharine *vi ow of Geo.
Miller senr. deceased, llWiry.K-

WVav* lirtabolh intermarried with John
Groover, David, Sarah intermar-

ried with Paul Horn, Catherine intermarried
with Abiahatn Kiase Jr., Samuel Mary, )! ?
hecca intermarried with#Jacob L. Shuman &

Susan a Mjmrabout IS years ol true, heirs
ol Gcorgo Miller sear.. la'o ofMifllinTown-
ship deed., and alt oilier persons greeting.
Von and each of you ate hereby cited to bo
and appear lieloro the Judges ot our Orphans
Court at an Orphans Court to bo held at
Bloomsburg on liie third Monday ol August
next of Miid day, and then aid there accept
or refuse to lake K late of said George Mil-
ler senr , deed., situate in Maine Towrislib
in said County at the appiair-ment put upon it
by tlio inquest duly awarded by tho Court
and Returned by the Sheriff 011 19th day ol
November A. D. 1840, and 111 case all lite
heirs and representatives to refuse tho Estate '
at the Valuation, then to show cause, why
tho same should not bo so.J. Witness the
Ih uorable Joseph 1!. Anthony Esq., Presi-
dent of our said Court at Bloomsburg the
first day of February A. D. 1850.

JACOB EYERLY Clerk 0. C.
Bloomsburg June 20, 1850.-!o

PROOLAHATIOXT.
NOTICE is hereby given that lite

several Cofrts of Commoin Pleas, Gen-
eral Qunrter Session* of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court. Cdutt of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Columbia, to eoipnictice at

the Court House in IIlooms burg, ° n

.Monday the I9di d <y of August nek', to

con'imie one week-
The Coroner, Justices of the Peace &

Con9iables, in and for the county of Col-
umbia, are requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-

brances. to d 1 those thing's to their sev-

eral offices appertaining to be done.
And, all witnesses prosecuting in behalf
nf the Common wealth against any pris-
oner, are also requested and command, d
to be then ant! there attending in their pro-
per persons to prosecute ngainst him, as

shall be just?and- not to depart without
leave at iheir peril. Jurors are request-

ed t > he putietu d in their attendance, nt
the time appointed agreeable in their no-

tices.
Given Under tnv hand at fllonmsburg the

lltlt day of July, if tlin year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and
liftv?and the Independence of the U-

' ni'ej States of America the 74tli.
I'MPER HII.LMYER. Shff.

(God save the Commonwealth.)

CSL lIOI.DKN'S
JGIVELKY STORE.

Where tuny always be found a very large j
and varied assortment of line Watches.El- j
egaut Jewelry, Fancy Articles, line Cut j
lerv, Silver and Plated Ware, $-c., olfcts |
greater eniliieemcnis to purchasers titan j
nnv oilier similar establishment in Phila- |
llelpliia.

*

In addition to my heretofore large stock j
I have just added a new lot of Watches, ;
Jejvolry, Fancy malting my
present assortment one of the best in Phil- j
iadelphia. Mv assortment consist* ip purl ?
,",f Gold and Silver Lovgj, repine, Quar-
tier and other watches; a full'assortineiit I
of Jewelry, such its Cameo, Stone and |
Mourning Broaches, Finger Kings, in a
great variety, Silver and Plated Table and
Ten-spnods, Butter Knives, Thimbles and
Pencil Cases, Lockets, Purses, Keys, n
line lotnl Razors, Penknives, is-c., with a
full assortment of Gold Pens of all the
difiereni Makers at the greatly teduced
price uf $1,25.

ELI MOLDF.N.
No, 238 Market St., afiove 7lh, Phil i.

All kin(Is of Watches a nil Jewelry care-
fully repaired and warranted- My goods
are offered at the very lowest cash prices.
Call and sea, \t costs nothing to look.

Septombar 20- v.

List of Causes for trial at August
Term, 1850.

1 Edmund L Pipes vs. John Bailey
2 Geo Fox's Acinar, vs Andrew Emmons

Admr. et at
3 John Slnvely vs Jacob R Hower
4 Anna Dillman vsS B M Yantz
5 John Davidson vs Wm II Wooden
6 Isaac Bernheimeret al. vs Joseph K Fred-

erick et at
7 JolmG Brutiner et al vs Jonas Hartman
8 David Kilter et al vs Joseph Maus
!) Win Donaldson vs John Peter Groves et al

10 Daniel floats et al vs Win Schuyler
II David Masters el al vs Henry Johnson
12 John T Davis vs Chas F Maun
13 Jesse Hughes vs Bonj P Friek et al
14 Alcttn Sechler et al vs John M' Fiesler
15 Chas Kramm vs Wm E Allhright et al
10 Samucl-P Httey vs the Montourlrou Com-

pany et al.
17 Lafayette Kepler vs Elisha lless.
18 W Montgomery's ex vs David F Kownovor
l'J Dr. John Ramsey vs Rev John P J leister
20 Alooia fit Riddle vs Simon I' Ivo-o
21 Wthinner's adtnr vs Robert Lockard
22 Levi Bissel's ad'nr vs Amzt Brown
23 John Conner vs S'iles & Blink
24 Wm Bitterly vs Moses May et ex
25 Samuel Conner vs Conrad Adams
2<i E llielrs et al vs Ftederiek Robb
27 Daniel Hill vs Nicholas Seibert
28 Geo Fredericks et id vs Vaniab Rees
25 Jacob F merman vs Daniel Keller
30 Daniel Blizard vs Solomon Rudy el al
31 Yard Gilmcu & Co vs W Donaldson
32 B. P. Friek vs Chas F. Mann.

New Arrangcsncßt! WHkcsbarre to
I'fttstou.

To Ihe Tinveiling Public.

PACKET BOAT
Northumberland, Card. Allabaeh, will leave
O. B. Dillard's Wliart for Piilston every mor-
ning at 7, Arriving at Pillslon at 84 o'clock,
A. M.

Returning leavo Piilston at 8 o'clock, A.
M.?Arrive at Wilkesbarro 114 o'clock, A.
M.

SECOND TRIP.
Leave Wilkesbarro at 3 o'clock, P. M

Returning, leave Pittston at J past 6 o'clock :
Arrive at Wilkesbarre at J beloro 8 o'clock,
P. M.

Passengers taken on board and put ofl at
all intermediate landings.

Fare, each Way, 20 Cents.
CT Pckuges and Freight Carried at Low

Rates
T. M. HORTON & Co., Prop's.

N. B. Passengers for Hyde Park, Scran-
touia, Providence, Ulakely, Carbondale and
Honesdale, will tied it to their advantage to
take this line as far as PUtston.

July 4, 1850.

IT 1 7b the citizens of Coirmo: i co>tnhj.r ,jtj} j
Read what othcre say of the virtues of

Er. Heeler's Cordial & Carmiinatlve.
For tlm speedy cure of Diarrhoea. Dyson- ]

lory, Cholcn li/ilntum, Cholera Morbus, all
summer complaints, Cnolic, Flatulency, and
all derangements of tho stomach and bow-
els from teething, &e.

Thousands die annually v.'i.h diseases of
the stomach and bowels from neglect. A-
mong the numerous remedies both public &

i rivnte, ici oarinioiuled for the above diseases
none are equal to the Cordial. A ears ot ex-
pi'Lcice and trials made with it in hundreds i
i t cases, superadded to the voluntary tesli- .
mony horn physicians and others, gives it a i
character not to be unheeded by ihosecher
ishing tho wtdfare of themselves and chil-
dren. Speedily subduing the pain and in-
flammatory tone icy, allaying irritabilityof
the stomach, and constraining unhealthy e-
vacuatioiis, its operation is prompt and ef-
fectual

That it will euro, and has cured, the worst
form of disease of the stomach and bowels,
read the followingevidence :

Philadelphia. June 1, 1819.
Dr. J. N. Kccler ?l received your no'.e this

morning asking for information as to the dis-

tribution I made ot the package of cordial
you put into my possession while in com-
mand of the U. Slates transport during the
Mexican - .ar According to your direction a
part was distributed m Vera Cruz, tho other

1 kept for the use ,ny seamen and others
on board, beliving I should have use for it,
as I had on board frequently from one to

tiireo hundred persons, and that many when
leavii .; Mexico would be on the sick list.?
Such was the fact, for Dysentery and Diarr-
hoea extensively prevailed ; I used the cor-
dial freely, and in not a single instance do I
recollect of its havir.g failed to cure. My
own crew would often be attacked with Di-
arrhoea, Dysenlerry, &c. peculiar to nearly
a.'J after getting on shore and eating fruit and
ve-'etaMes : in all such cases the cordial did
no? fail to C'ire epeedily

When In Neil' Orleans, a friend informed

mo of a Philadelphia flteiitlcinan, S Church-
man Esq, who wass.Tk with the Dysentery,

ami despaired of by his o'petor 1 mention-

ed having a bottle or so of y<?ur eoi'thal 1

I sent it to him, anil in a few days I had the
pleasure of Beeing him well, I can gtve J' 011

many names and testimonials of the efficacy
of your cordial il necessary. I liavo given
it to one ship master of this port, in particu-
lar Capl Whipple, ship Monongahel i, and he
informed me he would not be without it I
think it is tho safest and best medicine that 1
have ever known to be used in affections of
the stomach and bowels.

I remain yours res ectfully,
lJ D Wilcox, 2SB S Eighth street

Davisvilie, Bucks co. Aug 25. 13-17
Dear Sir?I am now prepared to recom-

mend your cordial from having used it with
success in several instances, anu I am now
trying your S.vsaparilia Panacea in a case of
protracted debility, attended with cough, ap-
parently produced in the young lady by her
?outgrowing her strength,' to use a commou
phrase. Yours, A KARLE, M I)

From the Upland Union.
We aro as little disposed as most persons

to encourage appeals to law or medicine, but
with all tho legerdemain of the first, and tho
ignorance and qiiakory of the last, appeals
must occasionally bo made to both. The
excessive heat and the aecompaning pro-
ductions ol the sea.'on are already producing
Diiirrluna, Dysentery and holera Infantum,
complaints which ifnot promptly relieved
produce great debility and frequent death.
I'rom.a knowledge of its beneficial effects,
we tefer to I)r. Keeler's Cordial and Crrmin-
ative," advertised in this paper. Dr. Koelor
is a physician of intelligence, skill, and large
practice, and if the remedies ami common-
tln'.iciis ofmedical aulhoritv arc
ponded on the adove named article will be
found useful in the complaints referreffto.

ITTAlso Dr. Keeler's Sarsaparilla, a med-
icine of great efficacy in freeing the system
from all diseases arising from impurities of
the blood, in chronic diseases of the chest,
stomach liver and skill it is of great benefit.
Females suffering with nervus debility loss
of appetite, costiveness, pains of the chest,
functional obstructions will find a positive
cure in the Sarsaparilla. I# See pamphlets.
Price SI.

All of the above celebrated and extensive-
ly used medicines, are prepared and sold
Wholesale and Retail, 294 Market street,
Philadelphia.

For sale also by J. R. MOYER, Blooms-
burg; Chalfaut & Hughes, and Dr. J. A.
Moore, Danville; E. Franciscus,' Jersey
Shore: and by Druggists and Merchants
throughout liie Corn < and State.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 22d., 1819. ly.

PUBLIC SALE/
The undersigned, appointed Sequestrator

by the Conrl of Common Pleas ot Colum-
bia county in the suit of Jonas Hajmau for
the use of R.JI. Carpenter, now for the uso
of John Snyder vs. William Shoemaker, will
expose to public sale at the Court house in
Bloomsburg, on Saturday tho 3d day of Au-
gust next, at 10 o'clock P. M., all the life
Estate of William Shoemaker in a certain
piece or tract of land situate in Greenwood
Township Columbia County Containing fifty
acres more or less of which nearly all is
cleared land, bounded by lands of Peier Bit-
tenbendt r, Elijah Albertson, and others
whereon is erected a one and a half story
frame dwelling House and a largo Barn
with the appurtenances.

PETER BILI.MYER
Sequestrator.

Bloomsburg, June 13th 1850.

Notke,
Tb Collectors arul Tux-payers of Columbia

County,
Is hereby given, that an abatement of five
percent, will be allowed on ill! State Taxes
for 1850, paid on or before the 18th day of
July next, and the Collectors are requested
to meet at the Treasurer's Otficn in Blooms-
burg on that day, tor the purpose of paying
over all taxes received by them up to that
time, in consequence of the passage of a la v
by the last Legislature prohibiting the circu-
lation of hank notes of other slates and of a
less denomination than five dollars in pay-
ment of county, or Citato Taxes, or militia
lines.

The Collectors for '4B and '49, will do well
to call on the day above mentioned, and
settle the amount of their respective dupli-
cates as we intend to place all back standing
Taxe*, ut that time for those two years in
process of collection.

JAMES LAKE,
HARMAN LABOUR,
JOSEPH YETTER,

Commissioners.
Amandus Levers, Treas. j

Treasurer's Office, Juno 12 1850. }

MOUNT VEKNON HOUSE,
NO. 95 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHIL-

ADELPHIA, PA.
This house is kopt by D. Blair, and is one

of the best in the city. Merchants and oth-
ers visiting Philadelphia would do well to
give him a roll.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

German Bibles, German Hymn Books, and
just about all other kind of Books for sale at

the Bloomsburg Book Store ill Biggs Ex-
change Building, by

JOSEPH SWARTZ

GTJEAT ASJtXVAXii I
NEW'SPRTNO AND SUMMER GOODS |
Sloan an (1 111 oii<le nli a 11 ? ;

HAS insi received a fresh nssortmont ol 1
Spring ti'.d Summer Dry Goods, of every va- iriety which ihey arc now ready to exhibit to t
all thoso who may .favor us with a call, as j
we will sell on fair and accommodating
terms. Their stock consists of every varietj |
6f Dry Goods.

CLOTHS CASSIMERES, fee.
Linen and Gotten fabrics and Summer I

wear of all kinds, Calicoes, Chintr, Gin?- j
hams, l.awns, and Muslins, bleached and !
unbleached.

l'nlm-Icaf mid other Hats-
Queens-ware and Hard ware of all fcieds.
GROCERIES.?Fresn and new and a very

fine assortment, as cheap as the cheapest.
FISH, SALT, <)\u25a0 PLASTER.

P. S. Country produce and lumber, al-
ways taken in Exchange for Merchandize,
at the Brick Store directly opposite the Court
House.

A.J. SLOAN,
E. MENDENHALL.

Bloomsburg, April 13, 1850.

NEW GOODS.
GEORGE WEAVER

Hr.spECTrei.Ly invites the attention of the
public to bis now tock of choice Spring and
Slimmer Good", which he has just opened &

oflers at the lowest prices. His assortment

consists of a full variety of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries,

HARDWARE. QUEENS WARE,
HATS. CAT'S. HOOTS

AND SHOES.
And among these will be foand a variety

of
LAWNS, GINGHAMS, LINEN

LUSTRES. SL1MMEll CLOTHS
AND CASSIMERES.

Of the cheapest styles and best fabrics.
His goods are purchased at the "lowest fig-
ure," and will be sold at the lowest profit.
Purchasers will do well to see his goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

His store is in the old stand upon Main
Street.

Bloomstyg, April 19th 1850.

Fire Insurance.
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance

J Company, have appointed the undersigned
an Agent, to make insurances in Columbia
county. The Company is in good credit,and
is conducted upon sound principles. Persons
insured by the Company are entitled to iho
rights of membership therein, are elegiblo
as Directors of the Corporation, but without

I any individual liabilityfor the losses or expenses
of the Company, The amount of premium
and policy paid when insured is the extent
of liability. Persons desirous of effecting
an insurance upon property, can call upon
the undersigned, at his Office in Bloomsburg.

CHARLES 11. BUCKALEW.
Mav 82. isso.

__

Eagle Woolen Factory.
Near Berwick, Columbia County, Penn

The subsbribers respectfully inform their
friends and the public that they are carrying
on the woolen manufacturing business in all
its various branches, at the old stand former-
ly occupied by Samuel Rogers & Son. They

I are prepared to execute al. kinds of work in
| their line of business - The Factory machi-
| nery and apparatus are in good repair, and
j every effort will be made to render general
satisfaction. They are now prepared to

j manufacture from the fleece
l Broad and Narrow Cloth", Sutinctts, Cassi-

meres Blanketting.'ffc.
Also, Carding and Fulling done in the

best maimer and at the usual prices.
For the accommodation of those who live

at a distance, wool and cloth will be taken in
at, and returned, when finished, to the fol-
lowingplaces, viz :

Berwick, A Miller, S Bowman's stores
Centre tsp, G H Fowler's do
Nescopeck, Miller & Schuyler do
Light Street, Sloan &. Thompson do
Bloomsburg, Wm McKelvy &Co do
Conyngham, Seybert do
Mifllinville, Brown & Creasy do
Wapvvallopen, Heller do
Nescopeck tsp, Walker do
Catawissa, Shirpless do
Na.nticoke. Alexander do
Orangeville, Lazarus do
Beaver tsp, Shuman's tavern
Hyde Park, Ricketson do
Piltston, Foreman do
Catawissa Forge, Shuman do
Espytown, Barton store
Wi'lkcsbarre, Z Bennet, C B Fisher do
Salem, Seybert do
East Sugar.'oaf, Robert tavern
Abinglon Centre, Reynold store
Kingston, Holme's tavern

Catawissa Valley, Bristi do
i Roaringcreek, Yeager do

written directions mustaccom
pany each parcel. They will at all limes
exchange any kind of goods for wool.

ROGERS & BROTHER.
May 25, 1850?2 18 2m

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue or a testatum writ o. venditioni

exponas from the Court of Common Pleas
of Wyoming county. entered in the Court
of Common Pleas of Columbia county, will
be exposed to public sale at the Court House
in Bloomsburg on Saturday the.3ddayof Au-
gust next,"at 10 o'clock P. M , all the right j
title ami interest in a certain tract of land I
situate in Fishingcreek township, (Columbia !
county, containing two hundred acres more |
or less, about eighty a cres of which is
cleared land, bounded by lands of Simon
Todd, John Eveland, Sam'l Yost and others,
whereon are erected two log houses
small log bant.

Seized, taken ir. execution and tj ho sold
as the property of Ralph U Carpenter

ALSO,
At the same timo and place by virtuo of a

writ of venditioni exponas a certain tract or
piece of lund situate in Uriarcrcek township,
Colombia county, containing 48 acres rr.ore
or less, of which about 20 acres is cleared,
bounded by lands of John Marts', on the south j
on the north by lands of John Van pelt, and j
others, whereon is erected a two story ftame
dwelling house, a log Jrnrn and other out
buildings, with an apple orchard, and the ap-
purtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as tho property of Josiah Fowler

P. BILLMEYER, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg, 1

?June 13, 1850. j
PUBLIC SALE.

The subscriber appointed sequestrator in
suit of Fruit & VVelliver for the use'of Uus-
sel P. VVelliver vs. Harris Hartraan will ex-
nose to public sale upon the premises in
Madison township Columbia, on Friday tho
2d day of Attest next at 10 o'clock A. M.,
all the life Es.ale of Harris Hartman in a
certain trad of land situate in Madison Tp.,
Columbia County c ontaining oti& Hundred
acres more or less, Bounded by lands of
William Johnston, Isaac Legons and others,
of which about thirty acres is cleared land
whereon is orected a one story log dwelling
House and an old log Barn and a good Spring
at the House with the a 'purtenarices.

PETER BILLMYER
\Sequ*strator.

Bloomsburg, June 27th 1860-ts

GIVE 'EM PITSII

Peter I?. Leidy
Cart manufacture just as neat and fashiona-
ble a suit of clothing as any other tailor in
these diggins. As a sample of his work-
manship, he refers you to the

UEST FITTING CO.\ T
To bo found in tho town, which is quite cer-
tain to have como from his shop.

He regularly receives the latest city fash-
ions, and from his experience in the busi-
ness can ensure satisfaction in his work

Ho has also on hand an assortment of
CLOTH,

CASSiMERRS,
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from which ho will
make up to ordor coats, pants, or vests of any
dcsirublo style.
tyHis shop is on the North side of Main

Street, a few doors above tho Court-house.
Blooinsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

GUNSMITHIJVG
INIILOOMSB UliO.

Thomas C. Pomboy
Respectfully informs the public that he has
nncned and arranged in good ordor

A GUNSMITH SHOP
at the Pennsylvania Hotdl. in the lower part

ot Main Street, Blooinsburg, where lie will
be ready to furnish any kind of Firearms, in
good order and of approved workmanship.

He will also attend to
llepairing and Cleaning Gt/ns

and will repair and make all kinds of light
machinery, locks, &c., at moderate charges.

Guns and Pistol? on hand for 6ale.
Blooinsburg, May 2, 1850.

Reform Your llabits.

1 Como ye, with garments bare and seedy,
Yebach'lors, widowers, husbands 100,
If, in the outward man you're needy,
We soon can make you good as new.

Tho subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public that he continues tl.e

TAILORING BUSINESS
at the old stand, on the second story of the
Exchange Building, Bloomsburg.

He willba careful to see that his work is
made up in the best manner, and ho flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire
satisfaction in point of cut, fit and style, as
well as in price. He therefore respectfully
solicits his friends and tho public to give him
a trial.

Spring and Summer fashions on hand, and
nothing shall be lacking to satisfy the wants

of old friends and new customers.
M. VAN BUSKIRK.

Bloonisburg, April 6, 1850.
~

DON'T ALITsPEAK AT ONCF. !

To HAVE the best fitting suit in town -Js

made by BERNARD RUPERT, who
does Fashionable Tailoring as cheap --'ls
a little better than it can be done in town by
any body else, lie has just received the la-
test Fall Fashions, and with his experieno in
cutting garments, he can promise the best
satisfaction to those who patronize him. If

CALIFORNIA
Was to be supplied with such garments as he
turns off, a fair fortune might be made at
once. His shop is on Main street below Mar-
ket, in the building lately occupied as an of-
fice by C. R. Buckalcw.

jyile will take country produce for his
work, and gold dollars will not be refused.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 8, IS4!J?if.

HOOT AND -SHOE' S I OUli7~
New Arrangements and Great Bargains.
The undersigned respecfully informs the

citizens of Bloomsburg!) and the public in
general,that he has purchased Mr. Franlz'S
Boot if Shoe Store and has added largaly to
his slock, and willcontinue tho business at

the same stand in tho Exchange Building,
on Main Street, whero he will ho happy to

receive the calls of old and new customers.
Boots and Shoes, of every variety at prices
to suit purchasers, kept constantly for sale,
and customer's work made to order as usual.
iyHe invites the custom of his old friends

and tho public, and hazards nothing in proiu-
ising fat bargains.

OTStore in the Exchange Building, Maine
street, sign of the Golden Boot.

JOHN EGAN.
Bloomsburgh, March 28, 1850.

Removal
WILLIAM WICHT has removed his

butcher-shop to the upper end of Third
Street at the foot of East or Iron Street,
where his numerous customers can alwajs
find tho choicest meats to their palates con-
tent.

* Books I Books 11

Joseph Swsrlz has just received a new lot
of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetical,
Miscellaneous and School books, to which

I he invites tho attention oflbo reeding public
! of Bloomsburg.

OOffo
Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Howand k Walton invito alteritidn to the
allowingadvertisement :

DP. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS)
Asa proof of li.o com inner! succt a' ®'

DB. CUI.LKN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE 'A-
NBi.'EA, we refer to a few of the mar, r-
--ificptes in our possession, of cures pur'or. J-

ed bv this g eat purifier.
Captain T. L. Sanders,.constable of South

Mulberry Ward, cured of Barber's Itch.
Mr. .1. P. l'eese's chilli, Nc;. 83 Norib Sev-

enth street, cured of hereditary Tetter, which
covered his entire body.

Mr. K. W. Maxwell, Grape eourt, Market'
street, above Eighth, cured of Scrofula, had
fourteen open ulcers upon his body at the
iimc ho coinmcnced taking the Meqioij.^

Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce stretf,
between beach and Willow streets, near the
Schuylkill, cu ed of Scrolula; ba.i suffered
eight years; her head was so inuuh allec'ol
that tea and cotfee would pn out at 1 er oa:
?this is a strong e..se.

Capt. John K. Barclay, No. 400 Mm!: -t
a ,eet. cured nt Scrofulous Sore Log, ot JO
yeara' steading. I I.is ease is well known to
many of nor best Physicians, who have {.?"

quently advised a.n. ?mc.bni.
Mr. I ....c iho. kg, Jr., No. ?> Jeffcrf-. , west

of Schuylkill Sixth troet, below i.ocu t
This was, undoubtedly, one of the west re-
vere cases of Scrolula ever cured, and is
certified to by many of our best physicians
and clergymen, and also by himself,

?

Joseph Barbour, No. 1 Short court, east
from Twelfth street above Race, pured of
Scrouloua Soro Throat, of eight years stan-
ding.

Mr. J. II Frick's child, No. 73J Dock ot.,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 South Front street,
(at P. Brady k Co.'s,) Philadelphia, cured
of Tetter of twenty five years.

Mr. William Flemming, No. 210 Wash-
ington street, between Eighth and Nj.iet ',

Philadelphia, cured of Erysipelas four years,
which destroyed tho flesh to the bono.

Wilimn Barker, cured ot Scrolula. This
ease had been ill the hospital'many months,
and discharged as incurable?he is now vveil
and may bo seer: daily at our office..-

Mr. David Cirgan, Muddy creek, 'Hamil-
ton county, Obio, cured of Scrofula. This
was a very severe case, and Kirgan says that
could money prevent, ho would not undergo'
the same affliction for ten thousand dollars,'
and yot he wax cured for a few dollars, by
Dr. Ctilleo's Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Mr. John W. Uazleton, of Mulic.a Jlill,
Ne"' Jersey, cared of 'letter of ten years'
standing, with a few bottles.of the Panacea.

Mr John Brocket!, of Uermantown, at tho
ago of CI years, was cured of a violent Tet-
ter that had troubled him tor 18 years.

Mrs. Eve Siscoe, No. 53 South street, bo-
tween Third and Fourth, from Schuylkill,
cured of fever sores on hsr ankles, after suf-
fering 12 years with th:m. Mrs! S. is Pi
years of age. ,

Airs Eltzabeto C Foster, Second street,
four doors above Washington st.eet, was
cured of Tetter on her leg, which had troub-
led her 11 years,

j Mr Charles Otis, la;c of Parrish street,.
I now of Manayuiik, cured of Tetter of 5 years
in hands and feet. ...

MrMellon Grubb, Juniper street, near
Spruce, cured of Scrofulous Ulcers oil the
shoulders, which had defied the doctors
more than a year.

Mr Hiram Ridgo, Altleboro', Ducks eo ,

Pa., cured of Salt Rheum. This case had
been pronounced incurable by some 12.0r 14
physician 3 ol the first standing?as a last
resort had recourse to Cullen's Panacea,- and
was cured completely in a few months, aft' r
suffering 17 years?the disease had almost
covered his entire person.

Ilonry Reeves, of Bridgeton, cured of tho
worst case of Scrofula ever seen in Now Jer-
sey. by 7j bottles 1

Thomas Wainwright, of Manyunk, cured
of Scald Head; tho disease extended over
the whole scalp until it was an entire mass
of corruption ; and yet one bottle of the Pa-
nacea cured him.

We might add case after case, nd infini
turn; but we think it unnecessary; presu-
ming the atllicteil will want more evnleneo
ban we can give in an advertisement, we
again ask them to send to our oifiuo and jet
these certificates, from which you will leai.i
the extraordinary sufferings, of these persons,
as well as the mode of cure.

ROW AND & WALTON, Proprietors,
No. 21 North Sixth street, Philadhi

EST The following persons are agents for
the above mceirine in Columbia county.

E. P. Lntx, Bloumsburg; M.C.Grter, Dan-
ville; Peter Ent, Lignt street; Rickets aud
Stewart, Orangoville ; C} rus barton, Espy-
town; j.Schmick,Cattawisaa-} M. G. Shoe-
maker, Buckhorn<

Jan. id 1850.?Cm. -

W II I T E~TWTsThotel.
The Subscriber begs leave to iuforni his

friends and the public in general that he has .

taken the WHITE SWAN HOTEL AND
STAGE OFFICE, NO. 108, RACE STREET,
Formerly kept by J. Peter* a. Son. The
House being large and convenient, and in
the business part of tho city, he hones by
strict attention to business, that his friends,
and all who may come to tho city on busi-
ness or pleasure, willgive him a call.

Ho pledges himself that nothing shall bo
wanting on his part to make thetti at Home.

Terms ?One Dollar per <lay.
GEORGE RAIiN,

Formerly of Schuylkill Comity.
Philadelphia, March 22, 1849.

~~

HATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers, that he has iust re-
ceived from the city, a largo aud select as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE

jJI Hats and Caps, of
DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which ho offers for cah salos very
cheap, at his old stand, on Main Street, sec-
ond door South of the ( ourt house. ,

13T lie continues to manufacture Ila'.a to
order as usual.

THO.\f A3 WILLITS:
Bloomsburg, Nov. 15, 18-19.

TAILORING IN LIGHT STREET

JAMES SMITn
InvitesMie attention of tho fashionable in
Light Street to hissUib of. culling garments
He makes thorn in tho best and inpst tasy
manner, and can can ensure satisfaction in
his warkmanihip.

He receives the latest fashions, and d her
cutting onlp is desired, the work i . irlarked
carefully for tho maker.

f7*Alikinds ofcotiutry produce taken tit
eichaire for work.

Light Street, Feb. 14, 1850.

Administrator's Notice,

Notice is hereby given that lettefs df Ad-
ministration have been grnnted to the sub-
scriber upon the estate of John Krasher sen.,
deceased, late of Roaringcreek township;
Columbia county. All peisons having claims
against the estate are requested to present
them to the Administrator at hit store in Nn-
midia, and those knowing themselves to bo
indebted to to tho estate to make im/an b ue
payment to him. LEONARD. ADAMS.

Administrator

The People's Friend.
T. T. POND S, ev UTICA, NEW YORK,
WOEET. jL-SFPSBmem Pain Destroyer and

! I'lalma Extra*
An extract fiom the

million, old sores, fresh wounds and bruises,
I'iles, and all diseases of the bowels of a

chronic nature, tooth ache and ear-ache, Ike.,
&"?

It is tmely what it professes to be. 1 the
People's Friend !" Providence has scattered
c'ong the rugged paths of life many tilings
that contribute greatly to tho comfort and
happiness of every body ; hence their great

value, and well may they bo called 'fiends
of tne people.'

One word here to guard against imposition.
A man by the name of spencer, bns manu-
ufactured and ottered lor sale a spurious ar-
ticle called tho L'cryll Extract, ?that would
bo extract of the hazel-nut :?the geriuit e is
as while and pure as water, while fhe spuri-
ous article is colored, w bich enables the
public to distinguish.

None genuine, but tliosq mrrked Pond's
Pain Destroyer. For sale by

Wm Uobison, Bloomsbnrg, John Jessnp,
frhickshinny, Chalfant k Hughes, Danville.
Seth 1! Bowman, Berwick, Fowler k Trem-
bly, Espvtown. 2 18 ly

For Good Watches.
Henry Zupphiger returns

r _s his thanks lor past patro-

/*%"i-'Mik/ 1 nage, and invites the pub

flfis. blMu lie to examine his new
U(i"> ta .Ml*assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Trimmiims, Glasses, and

Keys, Balance Wheels, Jewels, which he
offers for reasonable prices. He will also re-
pair clocks, watches, and musical and opti-
cal instruments in a satisfactory manner.

His shop is in the middle room ot the Ex-
change block, nearly opposite to the Court
House.

Blnnmsburs. Nov. 28, 1849.


